
Advanced Intravenous Procedures & Chelation Course Evaluation 

[Mexico] - [April 14-17]

ND: 2    MD: 14    

18 of 41 course participants completed course feedback

Excell- Very Good Fair Poor Very
ent Good Poor

1. The facility as a whole was 12 4 2 0 0 0

2. The comfort level in the facility was 13 1 4 0 0 0

3. The course as a whole was 13 4 2 0 0 0

4. The course content was 14 3 1 0 0 0

5. The instructor's contribution was 17 1 0 0 0 0

6. The effectiveness in teaching was 16 2 0 0 0 0

7. Course organization was 12 6 1 0 0 0

8. Clarity of instructor's voice was 14 3 1 0 0 0

9. Explanations were 13 4 0 0 0 0

10. Use of examples and illustrations were 13 4 1 0 0 0

11. Confidence in instructor's knowledge was 14 4 0 0 0 0

12. Qualities of problems raised were 14 3 1 0 0 0

13. Instructor's enthusiasm was 17 1 0 0 0 0

14. Encouragement to express your thoughts was 14 3 0 0 0 0

15. Answers to your questions were 14 3 1 0 0 0

16. Availability of extra help when needed was 14 4 0 0 0 0

17. Use of class time was 12 3 3 0 0 0

18. Opportunity for practicing what was learned 2 3 0 1 0 0

19. Amount you learned in the course was 12 4 2 0 0 0

20. Relevance and usefulness of course was 15 2 0 0 0 0

21. Clarity of your responsibilities was 14 2 1 0 0 0

22. Usefulness of Advanced IV & Chelation chart 12 5 0 0 0 0

23. Explanation of the chart was 12 5 0 0 0 0

TOTALS            95% Rated Very Good to Excellent in all categories! 303 74 20 1 0 0



Yes No

Did you feel confident using IV Therapies before the course? 6 7

Do you feel more confident using IV Therapies after the course?          18 0

Will you be using IV Therapies in the future? 18 0

Would you recommend this course to other ND's? 18 0

Have you used IV therapies in your practice prior to coming here?       15 3

0-2 years 2-5 years 5 + years

If yes how long have you been using IV's in your practice?        10 0 1

How long have you been a licensed professional? 1 3 11

Lo recomandaria porgue son muy claros dan los puntos mas importantes con un amplia experiencia de pacientes, y basado en inpormacion euntirics.

Todas las personoi eitumos expuentos a metals psado par lo que son potencials patientis para quelarin.

Si porque lo aprendido es muj util par nuestin practica medica. 

Si to recmindair fu my bueno y es itil para ayuder a les paeritis.

10 recomiendo por su profasionalismo al 100% estoy agradecida por su forma de imparitr y preparar la clase.

Why would you recommend/not recommend this course?

Yes.

Pleuauente por favor informeme de cursos posteiores que vds impartau exeleut. 

Si par que es unzi muy buena ailematir par tos pacientes. 

I think is important all the acknowledgment about heavy metals and its relevance in life day by day. I strongly recommend the course. 

The information is clear and very complete. 

To understand role of high does IV nutrients for health preventian and patients functionality.

Si lo recomendo.

Quo hubieoia practica ontreo hosotros ya qua como medicos deobeomos szor los efactos y asi informar los probabas sintomzs que podia presentir.

Absolutely!

It would be very practical which was even more detailed appearance that allows even understood happens at the molecular level.



Se necesitan tiempos mais freaentes de coffe break para pararse ir al bano, a tomar aqua :) Tener mais tempo de practica. Yo no alcance a practicar. 

Would you like to take further courses given by Michael A. Prytula ND?  Yes No

15 0

 E. A. T. (Eliminate Allergy Technique) 15

 M. E. T. (Microorganism Elimination Technique) 10

 M. R. T. (Mental Reprogramming Techniques) 10

 IV OZONE 12

 IV CHELATION 8

 CHEMICAL DETOX 10

Is there a topic NOT listed that you would like to see a workshop given for? Yes No

5 0

I would like to send me more information to my email. 

Quisiera mas impomacion de presxionos cursos.

Neural Therapy

If YES please specify:

Terapia Neval.

Everything about microbiome, prebiotics, probiotics, hydrocolon therapy. Immune system is 50% at guts. 

Se necesita dor tailler de practicas. 

What course(s) would you be interested in attending?  Please check ALL that apply:

Todo estuyo perfecto.

Mas ejemplos de pe y easos ainrees.

I would like more time. 

Nothing. Is precisely perfect. Full of perfect information, the necessary for practice. 

Solamentos la practica clinica.

Mos talleres. 

Nothing. 

Que se realizara talleres de aplicacion.

More examples, exercises for calculation with clinical cases. Less theory and history during course (give info to read prior to course) and use course time for exercises, 

calculations, more biochemical learning. 

Me hubiera gustado que hubiera mas ejemplos y practicas le las terapias IV.

Que tereara mes practier our pacients dersaih il curso. 

What would you change about this course?

Dr. Prytula must put more acutal references (most of that is around before 2000). Please Dr. Prytula must not just read the appt. Dr. Prytula and Um must present 

epidemological data from Mexico. Reforzar con da tos proprior (experiencias con sur pacientes). En espanol, deberian actualizor sus referencias, presentar datos 

epidemologicos locales y estructurar mejor el curso. Podrian estructuror estudeos observu cronales (prospective cohorts). 


